
who won the line, this stat-m'n- t if
SluTniau must bo mortifying

!S nr itoiln journal.
W

h ruut hwdv Mr. Jacob

PnU. Mr. K..t.,,v .uv, h, s
to build him a finer and bi?- - r Mo
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SHIPPINO.

CJ. YDlS '

fJEW YORK AfJD BOSTOH LIHEG
VIA

Wilmington, FJ. C.
' '

- i

. BEAUFORT, 1ST. O..

-- f k 1 JL'

Fast Freight Route to all Points
FJorth or South.

' :. - k

? - . A '
- i

" ...ill, .t ...' '.t-- r j

d w .
I'A h It! &

1 ""Xi "'1 t. i'i ","J.'"W. "
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IVIOAV YOJ.K.
Tew York and Wilmington Steamship Line'

SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

a.i.MTfn n1M,w YOi;K, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY st 3 P. M a.dfr. i WJUILNOiOX, WEDNESDAY SLd 8AIUPDAY.

IJOSTON AND
'tai f a"r-- it f--

CONNECT tNO WITH THK

OLD COLONY RAILROAD AND STEAMERS,
Daily Between OOSTON and NEW YORK

Semi-Weekl- y between NEW YOllK and WILMINGTON.
Hcuncaday aud Saturday from each Votu

THK AHtiVh KHTAB1,IHM! NT, HO VOKA I1LV INlRtUiCCKI) TO THK Pl HI.Hi"""" bT W l'w Cspt, K. I tHaliani.of Ht.elnlarg, l tor th tea on of-'

,'m """y 'St tO October 1st, l,n tonuuli Vleltor only Uia un.lerWKne.1 may h
willing ti hIhiii i hi ittum el Ho h'u renew hie iiltapaiit acqualuOiiito with allliirmar gm-H- ul tlta Atlaotln llotal.

I lio .r. nlur situation ol tlim hoiiws anonUall th- ylrasure tf a myagt mliiut Jmrll or tea

'' NODU8T! NO I'LIESi ! !KO MOSQUITOESUl
In I III ii ST Hollar are nlim lint to (lie hoSiw. tif re guifttn nmy at once enjoy the sxlilla-iiti- i,

k rHi Hi-- M..t Mil irmntlif art fit n .. tmtt goto dt(uyuit Ihsioaat.I lm Miiht Hall mil niin umltnc uniriii mlilit h.Kt vrsr Bn-- n Itftsunt rttrtat I rum theKliiri. ot tl khii t.j (y. mil a hrtlliaiit roatt of '1 ri lcl me at nHil.t.All the !.! n.r twtel stxl amuat oivnt to In ivur.a st lulauil rworts, bssUes piesaarsH0l , lKt ulnng i,U ell SJn(('i1. 'I't

PIC-KIC- FISHING PARTUS, MOONLIGHT SAILS,
ii'i tmiili.jj l liili. (,t Hitvrift. hi tliavii-lnltj- .

( ''UU'' " W ' Kh a 4 JVlHh aro to be had st the HESTAUKAM' ot the umlsr- -
un
ii.iin Hall and fit qw'trirk u en h) n? visitors. Tickets if qiilted of r.Uir partlea .

f lilut t.i 'CdiiiIm iHfxile Miii a ciH ot jxiiite and atttntivK mrvautu, with amp'erii n att.t .'u'lilrd nin.rovi in i.u ieiitlv nible in tli (Hiliniwy Department, the moi.n. tnr"l .ri., niitlhsi M h AI;lIMiH-t-J':,ail.rHisiir- hiijlrtaime, eti n more at- -
ni.Tlw li, lud-fu- rn.rv than tbe ruital wsatetha sanetal tublio, BUIct decorum willli il((iiliy ri:trivil Bti i liu iiiiuli ri o. nlnli((titiw;y dtmltid.

Tbbms : $2.50 por day for first week ; 81.60 per day for second week,

to'" cl'iXrmTatld '"'JJf1 tal,lM nJ E,0'lr8lonl,,t4- - 'bsral reduction to early

-- dAw tf. - GEO. W. CIIARLOTTE, I'roprietor.

IUECAKpL-N- ( rNTKAl, RA? WAV

,0 - bXXT" -t-e sd tlm. aj oaies. or

Mark all Goods iia Clyde's WllmlnRtoii Line" Kor inrther Iniormallon .,. to e.U.erot the Bdm...d a.
1. I), r. MINK,

Ueneral tanti'rn Ajruit,t Koioiithire Street, Boilon.

BalliMe t W&w situ TrosprtaliojCijiiir
Vin WlLMlNGTOIV, N. C.

WILMINGTON. N. 0 :

FSISAY, jjkz U. 1875.

The Daily Joi-msa- the oldest dily
jIr in North Caruliua, U publklwd
every mon ing, except Monday, at Eight
Dollars a jw: Fovb Dallaes ix

nonth ; SBVtJrTT-ri- T cents per montli
tr aliorter periods. Served by Carriers

tits city at jiTMTT-ri- T cent

w mor h, or Two Dollar and Twin
r cbdU p quarter. (

-

Tb, Wkut JOCKS., (Friday) a
i:fity-i- x column papr, Two Doijan

pot arj three copies Fm Dollars AND

A half; four copies, Sir I)oli.aw
Eveeopine, Eioht Dolla w ami a bai.p

u-- d cjplaa. Fipteiw Doij-ass- ; twenty

top TwiLvtv-nrv- t Dollars.
SiiusturPTtoirs to all cxse payable In

vauoe, and no paper omiHiiiumI altar tbe
. 'ration of tb lime paid for.
KhMiTTANcas IkhiU be mad by Ptt-IT-

MoiNy Order or Express. Ifthlscan- -

nt bt ope, praloB against loeat i by
mail way be serurpd by forwarding a
draft pyabletotlie ord'rof tbs proprietors
rfl tlx Jou.'f al, or by sending the money

a registered tetter.

Advertising Ratea (per tech ol twelve
iid Hues of advertising tyjsj,) One inch,

one Insertion, Out Dollah; two Intwr

lions One Dollab ajst a half; three
insertions, Two Dui.la.hi; four Insertions,
Two Doiaars and a half; five Inser-
tions Thkeh ( Dolt akh; six InaerUotis,
l .ikk Dollar and a balp ; twelve
isertlons, Fivk Dollabi and a half,

o e mouth, Eight Dollars; two months,
iftkrn Dollars; three moiiUia, Twenty--

two Dollars. '

Contracts for longer periods and longer
space made upou liberal tonus,

address. , ,v; .

EmiKLBAKI) ft BAVNDKKS,

WllmlnsJon, N.C.

Thi New York orlt inquires why
it is that v&t'who furnished the looms
of England last year with 875,000,000
pounds of eotkra, vlne4 a $13fi,952,.
187; who are the equals of her popula
tion in indnstiona qualities, whose
country lias industrial advantagee su
perior to hers, are uuablo to oomptt-wit-

her in neutral markets in the
sale of mannfaoturid ootton goods?
As the Morrill tariff in 1861 gave rise
to our present exaggerated system of
protection, and u siuoe that date com-merci- al

prosperity has been far leas
pronounced - in this country than it
was dBringlaa jpretiou Jeoatle, the
inevitiibla oncllBion that onr pro-
tective system has proved an injury

. rather than benefit. It is therefore
assumed that with a more moderate
tariff W0 would more rapidly become
the peer of England in manufacturing
enterprise. If we enter into competi-
tion we must io so on equal tariff
terms," The natural advantages are
altogether in oat favor, the raw tuate-ri- al

and the eonsnmera both being in
tour midst.

Bkw Hill, of Georgia, made an able
speech at MiUodgeville the other day,
In whfoh Wpliimed that the South
had been goaded into her infidelity to
ue union t?y what she belieredtobe

the North's infidelity to the Oonstitu-tion- ;
that not a line exists to show the

South faithless to the Union under the
Constitution. That now slavery being
dead, remains to rebuild all our
greatness upon the solid oorner-Bton- es

of the Union and the Conirtitution.
The North, strong in physical power,
defies the Union as a fact; the South

eeks the at f her politioal safety in
the UniDte as i pxiwoipli f We should
avert dsAu either by dlvlsioB or em.
pire. Our political life hangs upon a
uoustNBMonai government and a con
stitutional union. Let the North eo
enant that onr Union shall be oonsti.
tutionai; and the South will poncur
with all its hearts that onr Union shali
be eternal This, says wise Ben HilL
of OeorgVfo the eay open door to
nwer reoonoilliation, perfect pesoo,
nna measnreiess prosperity.

EW. BEHAAS AXD W A OK
UAjnrro.
There have been some terrfable

bf Sherman's memoirs, no-

tably by George Wilke,
Davis, the New York Day Look, Gen.
Boynton, Montgomery Blair and Gen.
Hooker; but nothing they have utter-e- d

paints the man in inoh black and
damning colors as he has portrayedbimself..iTalw this eample referringto to the burning of Columbia: -

tFremBhsmsti'sTltiiiolri; '

iA7 taooght that

sSfSaafttESss-- s
on leaving the city,(whether by bis orders or i.

material.) which fire wu
dued esrlyln the ifVj Wur men; but

v ...e, u,w JU1, Dlaz6i carried it
against the frame !

houses, which

, ( Si V.' g . jaj
l( IU' ft ' i I m

FAST FREIGHT ROUTE
To all Points North or South.

ia the extremo. How can it bo other
wise, wheu an officer of Genera! rilier
man's rank conftxwes to have know

inly misrepreeouttnl a mau who had
done no wrong to him ?"

WitLout a word from him, General
Hampton can let the public decide be-

tween himself and Sherman opon tbe
coofeesion of tbe latter.

But it required do publication from
Sherman, nor even a denial from
Hampton to decide the question of
who was responsible for the pillage
and burning of Columbia. The mili-

tary exploits of these two commanders
will tell the tale. Hampton's march in
Maryland and Pennsylvania shows
how te regarded the rights and prop
erty of enemios. Sherman's mareb to
the see is in marked oontrast thereto.
Towns sacked, bouses burned, firms
despoiled, property stolen, women out- -

raged- -a broad bluck track of desola
tion and ruiu mar.id the rout j of
Sherman from Chattauoog to the sea,
and from Savannah to llaleigh.

liut with all these horrid recollec
tfous we were not prepared for the un-

blushing and shameless confession of
baseness and falsehood which ta con-
tained io the above extract from Sher-
man's ? Memoirs. A self confessed
falscfler to injure a man who had done
him no wrong, will rob his writings of
every sting with which he has attempt-
ed to wound the most humble and the
most sensitive of those who may have
provoked his wrath.

i ,

l unxrl f m arklller VlrUm.
The funeral of Susan Di

D., one of the Schiller victims, 'was
solemnized at Boston last Friday. The
ooffln was covered with flowers.
were the altar and other pulpit sur-
roundings. Her widowed mother was
among the mourner. The Rev. Dr.
Clarke, who preached the sermon,
rruu irom a luiier sent irottl Enu ami
by Dr. iloggnn, who went, bv the re
quest ot Dr. Diuioek's English friends,to the Hoilly Islands to pay the last of
fices to her remains. The let!. v- -

"On our arrivj at Boilly, Uio lead-
ing people boiug ailvised of our com-in-

mot us on the lauding, introduced
themselves by name stnl offond to
lend us every aid we might require.We went to the bouse where the re-
mains had boon conveyed. Idoutill
cation was not cany; a sweet, peaceful
smile sut upon hor countenance, and
me rougu navy niim who had been
sent to give assistance had strewu
flowers over her body. All of them
had something to tell me of the
mourning which had been held over
her body bv the whole
The peaoeful beauty of hor doad face
left a deep impression on all of them
who saw her brounht ashor,.
when rumors told them of her great
uuui, uuoiu cuaraoier and useful life,

they all affirmed that her loss was a
great calamity. One officer, who
stood by mo while we gazed at the
woe, eaui. dooh tuerel That wo-
man died like a hero. 1 Win-ra- aha
neither showed nor felt any fear of
death, I would willinalv munt with
death if I oould wear the
same expresNionon my face afterward.'
iuoBo mou ueggcu jeave to lay Uowors
vj uvr siuo in tue eoinu. I did myUtmost to obtain information of th
last moments of vour danirlitnr , but
obtniued very j little. A West,
WhO Was SBVod. saw her sUn.linfr l.
him on the deck and ravinr i,in,f
when a great wave, swent over ihm
aud no hviua eve saw hnr ajrnin. r
oould fill a book with tl,
made to me by the oeonle of the kinril
about Miss Dunook. One nllimtp iln.
olared to me that he had never in his
me oeiore experienced the power the
look in her fane bad on him ami u.t;t
he had met hor in life he should have
Doen ready to leave everything to do

sue migut nave asked.
Another said that even in his old aire
ud kiiuuiu fchub vivm iraprehs ol ur

o, ana rooogmae nor by it in the
Other- - world. The people text flsy in- -

oikvou vu (juiung ue case on tue shipwith their own bands. They slid it
gently on board, and onAsairt n
we have laid her thtire as mnt.1 n
ever her mother put her to sleep wheu
she was a baby.'

fl

in momorv of Miss D mneV nrn.

i;"""" " fuuw a jcee oeu ai tue JNew
England Hospital for Women and
Children, at Boston, to be oallod the
ousan uimoolt free bed."

flloals Addnnia on Ike freaont Nlyle
t oi i.aaiea Urea.ua.

Mr. Eddytur t has bin requests
by a very wise and lerned ole gentilman to fetch my "moral sattire" to
oar on me yung lad is nv the day on
, wuu ur litjar rjosi-tntn- nu,uu. .

oey is virv oostv. bat nnt an niut.Lvl.l - V- - r . "..'V.
ouvj iwh lu nn. ranw in tlm iu
umia x am i bo ooc-ffon- n moral an,1
" "uo piuiu, a am muou on sat-

tire, otrtny not when the far
concerned. On tbe contrary, rm jlove and adinjraahun. For I swsr
and declar that nnver, nuver. wuz
they mo prittv than th !,.
pring. All uv em has got new frocks

like Jacobs coat nv meny cullers,nd ftll uy um has got sleeves uv one
iuu, oouies uv a nuther kind, and

kote-tait- s mightly rumpled and pritty.
vj i'u..Dco uio vu uuifl, ana so tneydoes thtr fftthersa which I'm told

IrameB thar dry goods bills, and. hmttrim H (naliAAni:wau at vueui uuui LiuirrunraB Tnr kMmAs
As to how they fixes thar frockB, that's
"",wu uoi mine, nor no nther

Ihe they pins "back, the mo
Hikes it. The tigh erer they tucks

i d " BU,i me. inem.u.. uuuj ana siaDsidy, I notice,don t pin no pins to speak uv. and Itr!
glad Uvit. With a cupple uv quarUof flowers, gras and weeds on top of
thar heads, with a high winds in
"""Hi ueavy sea running be-
hind, and creating that general dis-
turbance in the back ground called a
polonays, thev oertnv doea lnntr
and thar mothers admires am;: so
wueuuiry wains majest oully arfter
um in church. And sermnna a
much better on onr minds when 3 or

pew-wa- nv nm intervenes between
ns and the pulpit. . .

No. I'm the latist man in th. ..i- wuu nun
.L??"1 iWlU? eibodj' dothes,
epeshly wimmms. x too.got few

.
uvn nam T'J 1:1: uaJS." 9' And

' is a crowin
P. r so sorry fdid'n marryV

gdr SLfi?' ?h6 Tnt "trie iatraae. ltetailmeni. $Mi Cousin lUtor Carr is that

than lireeilin roxes. ud Mr. !,
the tireat Hi 1'rient nv dry-go,,,-

has made a vow (hut if bb'.ni i ke ts
up to the prest ut lick till next fall
he'll cri line L:)vriinto;n to tne Clod
of Fashnn. Vev tar rttlMny,
says L Dadxhiu the old time, skinp.
plain, HK)rfolky style uv former
years, when a la.ly couldn't sUp from
one steppin stoue to anuther withut
buMtin' three wisniH iu her miserbul,
ole no-cou- nt dress.

Mozih Adpdis.

The Princess of Wales apars to J e
getting a very strong hold on th f
fectious of the liriti'sh people. They
soem to love her very fon.ily miu ii
more than they do Queen Victoria, m-dn-

; and thev have erased to abiiHe
the Prince of Wale. All now say that
he is a very good fellow, aud diws Lis
duty not a iiKht one either as l'rii oe
very nicely. The PriticoMi tnakin. mi
display whatever in her Hyde Park
drives. The carriiiuo ia a .uWin nn
the eosolimau and fmitmuii sit to- -
grtlht inplaiu bnir or light brown
ouU, and there are no other attend-
ant rxeept as Wr carnuge enU-r- s the
park a niou ited polioemau btatts in
advance of the carriage, so that the
Princess may ride rapidly down the
oontre of the road, between the linos
moving each wav.withoutimiie.limi nr.
She looks bright aud pretty, and one
ouuuot but admire the quiet and re
spectful Wav in whinh
man raises Lis hat as sho pusses, aud
the bright, pleuttaut manner in uliinU
Bbe returns the compliment by a bow
oi we uenu.

A MassachuHetts paper remarks that
there is a very plain moral to the storv
of the drowning of young Cameron, of
mj iiiuiij vuirernitT orew, auu HJlll
is that no man should venture to row
in a "shell" who cannot swim. Noth-

ing is easier than to upset, one of these
delicate crafts, as we know bv sad and
damp experience, aud a rowing man is
sure to have a chnnce, sooner or later,
to utilize ins ability to swim.

MISCELLANEOUS

GO frlI JACOBI

THE
ji

rilHKMK AXKS am wnll ftn.I tnvoriil.lv
X. knuwui krerr Am wmrantwl.

NATH'L JACOB),
UAltDWAltE DEPOT.

Iron andSteel,
RIM,lltlH8,HPOKKS,CAKRIAUKMA-tt-rlalH- ,

rtr nv m hi I .rumi)tly filled and satliil'iio-tlu- n
Kuarantiiil,

SNATH'L JACOOI,
IIARDWAUE DEPOT,

Fish Hooks and Lines,
StHIVKIA HPAHKH, IMIiitrorkt, Hs,CliHlim, AiitIIk, Vli't-n- , 1'ock-Dlai-

'I'ubln Cuttury, Uiuih, J'lutul , iw. lw-m- t
arluva

NATH'L JACOBI,
HAUDWAUE DEPOT.

Doors, Sash and Blinds

PaHt, Olid, Varnlsbas, til i, 1.
Solid tor rlos Hat.

,
NATHANIEL JACOBI,

; IXARDWAilE DEPOT,
NO, O SIAllItKT NT.IlltUS

THE LAST CiiBGO OF

PRIME
'1.ITA

it

ta now ottered to inrrhaera In tirhiti New

MJ"ka(e, hotn Hogsheada n1 Barrel,
'at lowest market rata

- ALH.I

BUC1 AH UDl'HK M(IAS(iFH, WiiMotailo
"gar l'Mwew OrltHna Molft
llaixin, Pork, lrv halted Meala, .

, Laid, ITidh, lliittrti, and a lu.l
I'" of awortcd Orooerloa.

All KlDd of Wines and Llouon
a tbs biwrit market irloa to Rood outiurueri

ADRIAN &VOLLEH8'
Ooriier of Dock and Kri.m direeta,

m t

NO HUMBUG!

THERE' IS NO HUMBUG ABOUT

SELLING THIS STOCK GUT
..

AT COST I

Hero Is the mnl rlatrl,l ut..k . .

floeit In thtaoltT. kr . ,.? .".""
tailed at New York foil at wholraie ItTa

J"y ,,r."!, Ui dlflerenoa in tirlwahere w,ere goods ate retailed In the re,,,,.'"""J ,11l;ef" sre thoMa.id.oi dollare worth
mint be sold lu
"SIXTY 1)AV8"

that ars needed daily by every hmmekeeuGr Inonr land that will never hgn lisvo the oupor.. , ,, K, ac , ,1)w B(!llrfg'" u,,kl J nrssiectlors Ii you- --TJ1"Siore for your money than yc " can
buy a.nln." Nw i, ,h ,, , 7hJ
atock I to he mid for oaxh. ' m

Purehaeeni will nleaan rnuni... ...

gooda will be dehroied until ,, m tor.

OEOltGR LIE11KU,-'-
'

.y2?MarkotsreoU m

PLUG TOBACCO

JgllNB OUT TUBAUUOH j

OIO A US is !( and qusntltiesto suit rs

tails. and eontumers.

D. PICOTT.June 6

E..AAia m

IJVwalawrii -

FALL RIYEK.

WM P. OI.YI.K ft CO., Ueneral A,.nta.New 1 oik Llue, Bowling lireea, N. y.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agent.

'la n

PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore m mmm M

BSTWlaK '''"
BALTIMORE AND WILMINflTON.

Baltimore and Phlladelthla Steamboat Oo..
laily via Canal between

HALTIMOKK AND PHILADELPHIA.

WESTERN CITIES.
BALTIMORE ANE WILMINGTON LINE,

Northern Central UailroaU
AND THB

Ilaltlmore and Ohio Hallroad.

Steamers, snd flulck(I,..
... '.. "

Boston, mmcZti
n.e as qu.ek. Losses or overcharge..

of the undersigned Agents of ti Line.

w xotk n- -
IW Ai, sj.

""PEOTFlILLy
.""l'!' iiZZUt m

TO
unainaaa..

TH St

Line and North

terminal or trans.
Offloe In Bank of Hew

F. W. CLARK,MmtA.,.1 an. . .

liveepool m mm m mi.
INSURANCE CO-Asset- s

(Ooid),S2,740, 1 60.76.
HAMBUIlG(IJltm6n) INSURANCE CO.

Asseu (Gold) $2,250,000.
MOBILE UNDERWRITERS AGENCY.

Aswu $ ,200,000.
JNO. W. GORDON,

AK1- -may IS

Du Pont's Powder7
JKlFi a. 8P0RTIN0ANI) MUSKJCT,

.nHdrS9rKDM,NWWnWH.
ale by

PAR8LKY w 00.

Coneress Water.
8elticr nent, Prosh

JJrown's uiiirr, lorlda W.taJ iH"!"'
Fancy Articles. KorJVi. k

BALTIMORE.
and Wilmington Line,

HAiLINti FKOM BALTJMCK- B-

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P.M.-- AMI FKOM WILMINGTO- N-

Wednesday Saturday.
BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.

Baltimore and Wilmington Line,
Hsltimore, Boston and Irovldence Uno,

Or vta Canal Daily to Philadelphia and
Clyde's PhlladelrhiaHnd Providence Lino.

Semi-Week-
ly from each Port.

.ffiJ!?
Tbrotiarh lllllsnf

i n "r mm nil an TTf '

MISCELLANEOUS.

DUY ONLY THE GENUINE

PI
TTt"- - - iL.,wia,aF. .tr j-- i

ffi FAIR BASICS
I

STANDARD SCALES. '

The most Perfect 4 lann Cash Drawer,
.miLKI ALAKM 1 ILL C'U.'S. Aim,

ftort.ng' Safe's Coflco and Drug Mills, Lntte

i . s - FAIRBANKS' .

STANII AK1 SCALIJS.
''

HANt'CAOTDRKuS

E- - & T. FAIRBANKS & CO..
sr. juhnnbi;kv, vtT

j rniNoirL svali WAiixiioussas

I A I IC II 1 Mi j A t O , .St t llroa.1 M,ft. V.
fAIHlxlNKM ()U., 1(16 Halliuiore St.. Hal.

tloioro, Mil. t j
Faibhankm Si Co., B3 Oamp Street, New Or- -

leans. i
FaishasksA Co , 9,i"Main Street, ituflalo,
Paibbmubs Jfc Co., m Broadway, Albany,
FAianaMKS & Co , 3d) St Paul ' st.', Montreal,
VAi aiiANKs at on., IU King Wllllaiu et ' Lon-

don, Kng.
Faihhakkn, Hiiowm & Co., 2 Milk St., Bos-

ton, Mass.
Faimhanks Kwimh, M.isonio Hall. Phlla-itnlphi- a,

r"a.
Faimbbk, Mohsk

... & Oo., in Lake St., Chi-
cago.

Fantasies, Moasa St Oo., 139 Wei' lit Street' Uinolnniitl, Ohio
Fairiiakks, iMoiisa A Co, 182 Superior St.

Cleveland, Ohio. . '.. T

FAinnAMKi4, Morhs & Co., 4S Wood Street.
Pittshnrgh.., ; i,

Faiiiuamss, Mouas Co., Btb and Main St.,liCtlihVlllf.
FAiiinAKKsftCn., 80J and 3C4 Washlimtun

Avenue, rtt, Lonla.
Faihbasks i HtmiHiKSOH, San Prnnoisco.

Oal,
For sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
JO"'1 '

WARM SPRINGS
MADISON COUNTY,

Western North Carolina
mHESK 8PaOS are Jtutl five miles

irum the Tennessee line, on the banks of the
1' r.Mich Broad river, ha the very midst of theniKiuwt rniueH or iitounUifiH ni ti. A1 ihsis-
fll'l't tlf Of. n A ('Oil lit TW omiurallir L

,b rlaiiofol America

resort tn the, couutry. The Baths consist ofUrKfi poo, of a ckar, powerful Mintml ami
'"'"twraiiire lira to lilt dcerwtiare wondbrfmlv iiwlwratlniito a ilivs Ills. a,,iull.l,. .K ,1 .

ini.i .. vucuiaoon and
"w wcreiory organs, and will Ir

Khciimatism, Paralysis, Dyspeirtla. NenraluiaMecoiaiarvHvDliill.. HunhJit . J

ilrde,8cfonila. Cutaneous liUZs anf
peculiar to lemalcs,-- pee, y ami radical cure. There Is afso i iol"

Suliihur Spring near the Warm Si ring.:?
sembiliiK very Jlsaely In tcniK.ralure an.l color
Lf, I1"-

-! i,,I'..V'!low '" ll"g of V r
U: "or mao11 wronger.mMff K"fr7; from.

. 2'. :. ' V broads.T.. : ",j "eiuiensee, v a Auvista.

Jjha, lestonUfailVoad 4b illV. to We"'bv stage 8 miles to the easTsnd comfortnhi ,h v..Z.,?1 :.'.V )

ratea. , "UBOtloa on local

Rates of Board, $40 Per Month,
$12.60 Per Week, $2 Por Day.

Children and Colored Servants Half-pric- e

Apjily to Manager n PamtihleM and (Mrrnhue or to Wilinlugion lrul(!lMt
' J A. SAMPLcT.

(.encral Manager lor Warm Spring,, v...J""el .

b'u io aim irom aIsORTn ami SOUTH CAROLINA. OEnnmi Ia ,t s.:
SS

Z.fiV!rn R' 10 - b'

Mark all Goods via Baltimore and Wilmington Line.sxr For further Information apply to either

BUSINESS CARDS.

Graham & Nash,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ClIAltLOTTE, N. jC.

PBAUTICK IN TUB 8TATK AN Kfll).
sad BiAke Cullociku, wijwlitre in North Carolina. Also ueuvtlat aalaV

or KubI Ratals. AKrlniltmal, Minimal ami
Iiumliar Uaota, and deniraule City lOtaron
tntly on hand. " .

tsn.ll

mutual, ohowlt. wti.its uounu
'

iGRONLY & MORRIS.

AUCTIONEERS,
STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

' ' WiliMINOTOh. N. O.

CAN BB HFK?) AT THKlIt H At, Pitt I100M8
flan nft)ie(.lty,oii an enlarged soata.

Blank Book with tbsboahdntleaorsTSrvLot
IntbeetrydlHtlnctlTrtotliiBil.

Aweimnd value, put ana ursMiit.orsmv lot
In the oity.

Aay lulormatlon da red fnmlnhad upon an

Quarantine Notice
TTF TIL FUKTHKB KOT1CR ALL TKS- -

elsfrom I'ortu SoiithotfapeFesrwillconieto
at mo Mulling Station, near Droit Water
r"iitp and await the iiiioctlon of the Qnar.
aittlN rhyatctati. . -

AM teHnela from Torts where Yellow Fever,
or other lufoi'tloiis dbrano eilala, will here.
quirt d to undergo a rigid and prolonged Quar-siilln-

AIJveeeclsorbeiitJKif any character having
elckhemi ou board on arrival, or having hud
inkBeaiiy time dating the voyage, are re-

quired to com to the Station lor Inspection
without regud to the Port ton whence they
cop. ' Vessels not Included ax above will

detention.

, Pilots are especially enjoined to iimke cure-sil- l

enquiry relative to ves els, crew, Ho., and
if nots'tlxfted with the statements or the Cap.
tala or conimanilur, or if tho vosel li in a
Itlthy condition, they will bring the Vessel to
the Station for farther nxamlnatlon, ;

Pilot' wilfully violating the ' (Jaunin'lBA
Law arc subject to a forfeiture of thotr branch!
Masters of vessels to A flne of two hundred dol-
lars k dy for every diy Ihcy violate - the
Quarantine Laws; and all other persons are
liable for each and svery olluiica. "

,

All vessel! subject to visitation under above
reguiauons, will set a flag in the miiin rigging,
yuri-iiu-

i F, W. POTTKK,
! Quarantine Physician,

Port ot Wilmington, N. '.
Nnilihvlla, K. (., May KT. tnjn.
mit IZStilnovl

SPRING AND SUMMER

NOVELTIES
IN- -

FANCY; .GOODS
AT

WILLIAM FYFE'S,
EXCHANGE COKNEU.

I would also sail nmdcni,.. .
CKOI Plain. Mrli'w nXyVI otoria l.awns.Plcoue. Vlt,f. Z,. ..Jl.T'LI lien ard l.inen Dinner. A l".ww"'

Ulltlii Han.lkiwi'hi..,.
A i..t Af i . ji.. r ...rr.,.,.

. va op
L ""aanunnn Hand kerchiefsat a cents, worth 8S cent A h.tgaln.Please n,e me a call and examine forsell IXm't rornt KvM,,.,,.. ,. yur

Real and
arasois,

aprllll

Pine Apples,
HTlfAWUEltWES,

GREEN TEAS,

ORANGES,

LEMONS, io., ot
.. ... ...... ,...

n. yv, snuiiE's.

nsroTicJE.
Carolina Central Railway,

GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT, 1

Wilmington, March 81st. 1875
JL fact that the Carolina K,Vl. i.'."
..lers-w- hl, iu n

.';.o;,1;p,
WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR "LOTTE. STATESVILLE, GREENVILLE, SPARTAN- -

BURG

Jnsnranoe Iron, Eastern ell I," iZ ,, ?.I iA '--

"I AH
rer charges, and Mates alwnye aa , 'y "ne Vo

Rales tn all imlnta ,r.l.i... . '5,.a" lowest,
io tno undersigned.Uanorer Ilnilding .nnuuii

aprll 3 80-- 1 y

1)000 BAKK1!ii8 UK-- all grades;

200 TAOS COFFEE,

COO BBLS. S. IT. SYRUP,

2,000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

200 KEGS NAILS,

CO BBLS. SUGAR,
100 Boxes Dry Salt Sides ami Slioul- -

tiers, i

CO Boxes Smoked Meats,
And a full slock of GROCERIES, which we

oner to the trade it low figures.

Special attention paid to securing low rates
freight In Car Load Lots.

uKU maer, na soon
to f0" : Iu oSoial
report this" conflagration X distinct-
ly charged it to Gen. Wade Hampton,
fi dlf?J1 opofotedJyt shake

olueiMopreia Jam, for he
WL P"1,OB raggart,and pro- -

Quoting the mbffvff paragriphi, thl
. O. K'w,bnspuBctureethe., says, theextract above quoted, and in clear and

unmistakable language, that when he
officially - charged1 Genera! " Wade
Hampton with burning up his native
plaoe, ho, General Sherman, knew him
tobeinnooent He eoknowledgei Iotare said this solely to injure a gal-la- nt

soldier and gentleman . with his
own people J To every troe soldier

: Pee Dee Courier,
KB Til E M EKCH AN T. OF WILM 1 NO.

ton aware that the Co'u.ler Is theonly l)eDin.
erstlo paper' published!,, KoVkl,.

'

Vra',' and
tbsl l circulate, extensively in Blchmond,
Montgomory and Anson .eouitlesV I ,

Kates of advertising liberal and no extia
nargs. made for .hanging adve.tls.menls

weekly. DTJCKETT A ERVIN,
toMCh,- -

Editor

81 NortU Front Stroei,
1Maayjfl

may B1NF0RD, CROW & CO. T,7J''V". itngfl:it.
170 may w opposite wt, Hall.

Bum


